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A Threo Hi1lion Jib.j portant problems in plant feedin
and which is now becoming" well v! i:It is no doubt r certainty tbctj y3UC-r- B 118 HcalLEilw
known throughout the country, ' the Yadkin river. U to bo . bar- -

Is especially tru cl Hood's TOs. lor na metn.
cLiaerer contained so pr&t curxUTe rower la
so sall space. Tfccy are a bo!3 iredlce

j is the Farm - of tho j nessi'd,1'- - e&ul a gentlemen rfho i- -
North Carolina Horticultural So- - ia a po&itiou tokcow vvhHtis coins:"; Published every Thursday by the
ciety at Southern Pine?, N. C. on. It a Sn'QOOlOCO iob andHickory Printing: Company.
The land upon which the farm is when the evttem ! rciumote Saiis- -

"DESCRIPTION 1 year One Dollar. located is ideal for'-- . experimental
work. It is of, a light, sandy na
tu re, very uniform in ccioposition

; "
. . 6 mo. Fifty Cent. chest, always ready, al

bnry acd other towna in this paxt
of the StAte will- - be lighicd up
with electricity from the p!aut and
it will be tbepowfr thnt ill run

3 mo. 25 Cent ways efflcicat, always sat- - QiosU!a:tcryt rctvent a cold
or fever, cur? all liver Ills,aud quite level. ; Thero are two

divisions; one devoted, to experi- -When we read of an elephant hunter whoTE COLORED sick hcaIch .in-rtr- e. cor.strviton. etc. Sc.nor a lareo number of the niKuufac--has been trampled to destU in the wilds ofBENEFIT FED BY

VOTER. i a :i i it . M i The only ruli to take wlia Hood's SarsapanUt.msms V Z a 1 :;' I taring - establishments in thU sev-vegetable- s.

The plots are hud off .

India, we wonder at tlie fooiaammesa of a
man who wilt travel rottud the world &sd
endure all raanner of hardships, in ordr to

riiirt- r!ntVi in a. fr 9Mr intclf A tran

" . t

"Winston Republican. tion. rir3t, Z-o-
'Js Catch the Phtit.

'Aro not Tht nevrfpr.p?r.A r.rdv Wo are a UOted by BOVeral Of 1 does not have to taako a journey to India with mathematical accuracy j and
the three recognized essential iu- -our Democratic contemporaries foolhardy. correspoadents," asks the Davie- -

as enwl pflifnriallv that Thousands of hard workiry men are dailyHaving cortain

A Hairpin And a Woman's C?nrios-it- y.

Mrs. Ray, wife cf City Clerk, A
W. Ray, of Findley, o", found a

Times, 4,a little previous in this"the neirrO as a race lias never 1 form, without ever leaving their native vil- -

gredionts of plant food. Phos-
phoric acid, potash and nitrogen,
are applied in various combina-
tions and forms, so as to aflbrd
farmers and fruit-grower- s, an op

bonenttod thO liepUDllCan party; ct theiT health., they are tie men who dynamite cartridge on the drrserof course meaning the Kepublican ggKjrirCSTo?
party Of North Carolina. v insufficient nourishment. The man who in hf--r "son's rcoin and not knovtini:

early naming Hntier and .Kus&dl's-successor- s

V" .' That is the way it,
U borne in on us. If wfj ivmnn.
ber rightly, the Dolriocrutie pirty
hnd a rather bitter experience four
years ko as a result of nti off zxt

to tclct a S-- u itor b-f- ore it elected

what it was tooka hairpin andWo did not go OUt Of OUr Way wbo has. a weak stomach and an impaired portunity to bedomo thoroughly
familiar with their action. IThe j picked.it. The cartridge explodedto make this statement and it wasXJt.4

and threo fintrera vere blown of:by no means the pith Of the arti- - 1 etepsto remedy the conditicas. is court- -

one baud, two of! another. ShfCle in Which it appeared, Ut We X)t. Pierce's Golden Medicai Discovery

detailed work of this institution
is under the supervision of
trained experts. Regular annual
reports, giving an account of what
has been doilio during the year,

' I cures o3 per cent, of all casas of brouckial,thO Sentence Will StandflUppOSO xhTOtn larynrial aflctios that lead up the Leia!?tiire which was to elect
him. Charlotte Observer.

wr8 unconcions for a sliort tim,
and when fhe recovered and wfd
asked what caused the explosion
she said it was a woman's,

as well alone as it did in the con- - to consumption, it othes the couh,
. facilitates expectoration and reatora the

XiectlOn in Which we USed it; COr- - kt appetite.Jt correct all disorders of r:dneato Tour Bowels With Ctcr.rt.w J,,M-.,,ft(.nMnmM- n th digestion, makes UnMimilatIoa; of Candy Cathartic, cure conati pet io i fircer- -of the food perfact.vMiuij t .w j the liferivin-rele- i uucu. ran, anuasts.rerund inctcy.
are issued and distributed among
farmers. The supervising com-

mittee of the farm also issue bul
It inviisoratesi the liver and purifie aod en- -make for having said this, for it

-- iout CiArrti.tS most assuredly the everlasting maker, flesh-builde- r, serve tonLc aai re
i:i TvrhoJj Fever.storative. Jit is the oet or all known med

icines for nervous disorders. Dealers sell letins on topics of interest to
farmrrs and giyo them to all whoit and have nothing ela "Jxs a good."

- .X na ccucn ana got so low tta it t&Kt
not tit Mp,"wrU Mrs. MittW Qwv, ot

"ly syre.:: vv-,- Vfry tidion ran .!ivn
by typlio'u tVvc-r-. i ber.ii rakic.
lloors 8ar.ap:riia arid the ellrc
iiio i. invi;or.-itin:-- . It friivt'i!i u i

of ,:fe, ixoil I hnv "enjoyed oo
)ir MH evvr sinw takr.r it, ;md Iuvh

It m causvtl by a coM or sr.cvoe'on
of coii, coiabiueil with i:ajMirv blc!
1( s uiptoHiK are v in ;l?e h ait.
'iichare trom tho;io.-e-, riaiut: nise.
in the ear?. It is.carcfl by I!ools
arsapariiia which pnrifioj nm! en-ril- jes

tb b!Ml, ootii-- . ai;l rebuilds
tho titties telit-ve- s alt the di?- -

areeabiu ii.tioiiH.

are interested. The writer re-

cently received a set of these
books from Lo superintendent of

W?tv lyondoti. union Co.. Ark. "0r ftmiiy
plij-sici-n told my hunbaca thM I bad ooarnp-- .
tion. I h&d pains tbrouTk iay ehe jluU sptt uo

truth. Wo do net mako this
statement with any ill feeling
toward tho colored voter no on
knows better than the intelligent
colored citizen himself" that it is

. true but for the simple reason
; that it is a matter of fact we do
this and we can say Jn justness
and fairness to the colored voter

blood.: I took your ' Gofde Medical Discovery '
and it cured me. It saved sar lif." the Experiment Farm at Southern jwrinbietofu!loviiiy usimi r.n?'ii

A. Conner, Jr., Uockbnde I5atho- - "a. xt n j e t li i'
EXl'ERfMENT FARMING.

For tho PitKSS liea tit Ib DIoou Deep.
Clran Mocil incaiiH c. cler.n ei. Nocauty without it. LWarets, Candy Cathar-

tic clean your blood and keen it cli-n-n. l,

vrxma.
Don't neglect Tour Urrr.

Liver troubles quickly result ia serious
compliciticn.?, and the man who neglects his
liver has litlie rpjjard for health. A Lottie
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken nox and then
M ill keep the liver in perfect order. If the

r that if political success was our; prof6ssion is compelled to draw --.tirrinr; up t!i3 lzy liver ail driving a!! in
j liuxitifcs from the !cdv. Ikin to-da- y tooniy onjeci ana aim, we.wpuia oa his wisdom from the accumulated

disease has developed, Browns' Iron Hittersthrice willing to strike from the
will cure it perrnanentlyl Strenh and -- 'd tl.i.t s:c::iy bi:Iou coniplcrioa by taLiusj
vitality will ahvovs follow its w. I 3caretr,, bounty for ten cents. All dmz- -

be of great practical value. The
work being carried on at this farm
is probably tho most thorough in
this line in the United States and
will bo of untold vakie to the ag-

ricultural and horticultural world.
Every one who derives a living
from tilling the soil would do well
to study the work of this experi-
ment farm and likewise of everv
other experiment Station in this
country. Bryan Tyson.

Long Leaf, N. C.

BzownV Iron Bittcr 13 sold. by all dealers. JT-et- satr.facticn pi.-'.rantec-
d, 10c, 2$c, f.0c.every .colored voter in Noith Car-- lished in convenient forms for

olina. Wo say this not from pur students of all kinds. Young
Knowledge ot political science or lawyers with their first case con QoodByeany tneory whatever uui irom tne r8ufc standard- - law books and
simple fact thai in the counties iarn jnst what has been done
tlinr n trn tn n t r rr run r r I l . . .i,uuw.uuy.i.uu i under . simi ar cirenmstances. RKeumatismored population, a Democratic Medical students at the beginnin
xnajoruy is votea on election aays of their professional career, have i

. Eclovato STar Bowels TTitti Ctwcareis.
Cnndy Catbarvio, cure constipation forever.

;oc.25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.
before them in convenient forms chanced to read your advertisement

and was impressed with it so much
l-

- The Right Remedy Will
Banish it Forever.

and the counties tiiat navo tne
fewest negroes give Republican
majorities. -

as a guide, tho experiences of the that 1 decided to try 8. S. S. I took,
eleven bottles and was entirely, relieved
of all pain and cured nermanentlT.

world's greatest physicans and
It would hardly bo fair to prove "A young man in New York whosurgeons; .and so it is in all the

so-call- ed learned professions. .
this by the vote cast at our recent recently had his face shot away bv When I began to take 8. 8. 8. I waa

unable to sit or stand with any ease,
and could not sleep. Since taking the

If. you would forever be rid of
the acHes and pains, and somethe accidental discharge of a gun,'"election, for on that day a larger The profession of farminer. says the Boston Transcript, 'is times the tortures produced byportion of the negroes who had however, has been rather back- -t 1? . !. i I ' I it restoredhaving by surgery, with

a

last aose l have had no return of the
Kheumatism, and I take great pleas-
ure in recommending 8. . 8 to any
one who has the misfortune to suffer
with this disabling disease."

puouran wote .num., ward alon th6S9 lines, and only aU thEt belongs to it. Ifaatea ana driven irom tne pons, durin? the nast few vears have ran do this it will not h n Hah

itneumatiam, you must take the
right remedy. Those who con-
tinue to suffer are relying upon
remedies which do not reach their
trouble. The doctor's treatment
always consists of potash and

though the votes cast do not auv cgat strides been made. The cerous to run up against '.'The S.8.S. is the only cure for Rheu
prove it,) but it is an easy matter i establishment of Agricultural 1 'r1306 the Bear' as it ha:i been ."
to prove this
TAtnrrtQ oinon Hir hnq hpnn a real uve wiiu cac, over in tnenegro i i ipd . ,ma to imnrnvA. nr.n . i r. i

mercury, which only intensify the
disease, causing the joints to stiff. m i t i li 'v-'.- r tuners ureeK section on j naay

matism, which is
the most stubborn
of blood diseases.
It is not intended
to give relief only,
but by completely
neutralizing the

u iuici, iui uAuuiuiu, I moms jinn lr. m now n.rnimnrtri ;i,4. l i 1. t . o r:. en and the bones to ache, besidescounties ot CUatham and radHin. I iis necessary for a voung man who and nine inches in length and its seriously impairing the digestive- Tho former is ' a strong Demo- - expects to follow farming to re- - claws measured 1J inches. It as organs.
cratic county, tho latter a strong CGive n. training in thft trfteial m a tree when they shot it. It is
ttnnhlipn.n rnnntv fllifitlmm l"Ai.-t-'- il very seldom that we ever hear of, a

acid condition of
the blood it forces
out every trace of

Rheumatism is a disordered state of
the blood and the only cure for it is a
real blood remedy. Swift's Specific fS.i,nQ ntr, n,0n . i , . wiici cat in tnis section. ViIkes- -"v v.vp young aoctor or lawyer to go yTn nurrtn:rt0

"r-- v t r ? V odL-- m lSa rAl-- o 1 it I ii '" 1. ii T l e Ilunula. iuuaiu io uiuuuuu kuu i rnrnnffn r ii a sonnn or mnru rin r
S. 8.) goes down to the very bottom of
all diseases of the blood, and promptly
cures cases that other remedies cannot

i I

f

I

lowest negroes of any county, in and jurisprudence
tUO OtatO. I Annthpr oTfliifrincr Avirl atipa rf reach. -

Mr. E. K. 8. Olinkenbeard. a promi-nen- t

attorney of Mt. Sterling, Ky.
writes:

in tact tne inaiority ot tne eas- - the elevation of tho profession of
tern counties where most of the farming, is the tendency of those VTwo yeara ago I was a great sufferer

ov'v-,j v w tv wuo ionow it xo specialize.

the disease and
rids the system of it forever. It ia

Purely Vegetable
and one thousand dollars reward
is offered to any chemist who can
prove that it contains a particle of
mercury, potash, or any other
mineral ingredient. S. S. S. is
the only blood remedy guaranteed
to bo absolutely free from mineral
mixtures.

Books sent free by Swift Spe-
cific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

irom Kneumatism. I had tried every
remedy I could hear of excent S. S.TV ocratic, and tho Western counties This is as it should be. The range I had been to Hot Springs. Ark., wherewnere lucre arc tow negroes, are, c farming is broad, it covers nil id 4? iii I remained for twelve weeks under
treatment, but I experienced no oerma- -
nent relief, and returned home, be- -

many special lines, and the man
who concentrates, thus giving
his time and attention to a par

lieving mat l wouia De a sufferer as
long as 1 lived. At a time when m

through the .winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made

ipains were almbst unbearable.

Lowe's
ticular branch, usually makes the
best showing. This fact is evi-
dently recognized by the Experi-
ment Stations, because no one of
these institutions attempts to deal
with all the problems which con-
front the general farmer. We
see, for example, one station di

on an average, strongly Itepubli- -

pan. Even after the election just
passed, in which tho Democratic
purty swept thtate, the Ropub- -
licans retain a stronghold in many

4 of tho western counties.
While the most intelligent of

; the colored race as ; a rule stand
by tho Republican party, the
great rank and tile of the colored
;votor scarcoly over fail 10 roll np
a Democratic majority where they
havo suflScient numbers, and

; hence as a race,, they do not ben-
efit tho Republican party.

Patent Shin le

you feel better in every way.
But perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you arc gei-tin- g

a little thin and pale. ':'

Then, why not continue the
same helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.

Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better appetite and a
stronger digestion. .

achinaand H eadingrecting its main efforts towards
improvements in dairying mat-
ters, variety tests v h fruits and
vegetables absorb the attention

it wui uui c yof tho experts, while another may weas throat and nea! ISsLlPconcern itself with tho important
problem of plant feeding. This It will cure every case

Dcat Tebsfeb Spit aa;l Stuoke Toar IiTe Awsy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerre aJ'd vlcr. take No-To-Ua- c,

thcwnnJcrrworKcr. tl:at makes xreak cea
strti.ff.. All ilrupgista, Wc or tl. Cure rafi--tcc-d.

BooLt aaOl sciinplo free V-lr-ess

Svcrling Ucmedj Co i Chicago cr Kev? Vo;'i

is one oi mo most serious ques or consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be persuaded
tions which confronts tho farmer
today, how to feed his crops so as

A Word to Sabsctlber s to get the greatest returns from

This machine with vertile eaw--U etspocially adapted to th rrar.-ufactn- re

of Khinles and Heading by unskilled labor, and i the inf-ection of haiid machines. It will cut more Shingles per !ay, from
all kinds oljlock?, than any other machine on tbt? market, as it do.--"

bloc! but once uzitii s.iwJ up.
It will Law round or Mjuare block?, from 10 to. 1Z inches Ion?, 11

inches wide, and wider if block is turned to Kiwed tiCxs alter a' few
cuts hare een taken ciT.

. This machine has been in use in this section for twentv ear?
and Is prerred to any other. Thecapacitv of Logo's Mtchix":- - in
yellow piae is from 12,000 to S0,00) f hin-Iei- er d:tr, owin- - to iwrused and skill of operator. Power required, 15 horfec power; x".d
of SbiLle saw. l.r00 revolntions ier minno.1 ull directions accomirjny each machine for filing aw and keefIng laacliind ia order. A guarantee a!.o accomp-nj- er Ach laaeliiv.labo manufacture Shingle Jointers fend Shing!e Packer?, for
jointing and packing shingles, and which do the work suCcIeutly tor

ne capacity of the Shingle Machine.For prices and further Information address

Geo. M. Whitener
Henry, N. C

to take something they say isjust
as good.

All Drt: g:?Ist. ' r. 3. t.
Scott & Bowse,, Che misu, K.V. :

If you owe us on subsciptido, this
is an invitation for you to call aud

tho smallest investment. Prices
of agricultural products aro low,etUev U vou can't twiv aH vou nw

at one time, payas much as you can I margin t between the profit .and
and H vou can't nowpay any come-in.- Iricc are almost andand tell us Fo,and if practicable.we will lndiscernabie,

I U w It 5ua tin rvrt Fli'extend the tiine for you to xxy it in; t requires no small amount cfSJtJl ttSiilitylo put tho balance on tho
u&uuk, OSes 11 li. irjci h- -right side of tho,ledger.

An institution established about
tbreo years ago to "work out im- -

. vou are honest and want to pay your
honest debts you will at least make
an effort to try to pay us. Who wll
be the first xnaa to tryK

V" V ' - :. ,

Subscribe for the Press and get the
news.. :

r


